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CAMPBELL&M'DERMOT,
IM'SLMOBSCEK bbildinoi,

/I. X. aimer <<f (pane) and Main-SU.

TERMS:
lAily, tt.y mill. payable '¦» adfanc*) -$#,00
Br tb. Wok ..Is
^-Wwkly,(>«''J<*r.P,3,»b'"ln*dT*ac4>'- a-00

^-Adrertlslug don. »n reasonalbs terms,

ill advertisement. from* dliUn'je." orlrom tran

lleBt nmniMti, am* be paid In adTanca.

INS CT R A N C E .

rs "'HOSK WHO wrga >ro BE

i NSURED
AU A I.N ST ALL OOSTIMQENOIM.

HUflU INSt lUNCK COMPANY, of
".w York.FIRE AND INLAND.

,>uji Capital (ot«T dollar paid In) .$1,000,000 00
A«t. 1st Joly. 1843..- .$1,837,MB 64
The Urcest Caali Capital for the amount at risk of

cfllce iutbe United BUIw.

C,U»T1IIKHTA1.1HBIIK&NCC COH-, PAN Y, of th.Clty of New York.
u,»uCiriTil. C«ll paid ln£..._'.....~S 800,000 00

- 1,361,824 1®
SKYBSTY-FIVB percent of the nett proSU d«

ti.reJ to Pol'c/ 11 older* annually. In which tb<
Mtare<l participate wllbjut Incnrrlng any risk.

..fcCOBITV" FIRE INSURANCE
,*5 COMPANY, of New York.FIRE AND INLAND.
,-h Capital (paid In)..,.*... ........ $600,000 00

A*wtslst August, 13iJ3..... - 760,161 78
Tlireo-fonrttuof then,tt profit* declared to Policy

Mulders annnslly. ...

rltTY-»lYK PER CENT, of Earned Participation
I'mmioma decUred for tbeyearending August, 1888.

Mutual, life insurance com.
PANT, of New Tork.

'1 be LABOEST OASH CAPITAL ofany Insuranoe
Company In the United Statue.
Asjdu February 1.1,1308 .. . ...$9,250,000
Ibe business of this Company Is conducted on the

yi'rljAL principle In thestrietestsensobfthe term
,1,, entire surplus, DEDOOriNO NECESSARY KX-
"ii ALONE, being EQUITABLY -DIVIDED

"To«IY-ir*^0»NTB A WEEK will (near. $1,000
.. ibe life ofa man aged 80.

i».)LICl£3 will be issued upon the most reason*-

uiurws ln*nr ofthu abore ItiCLlABLK COMPA¬
NIES hr Wheeling ant] TicinUrand l0«*e* promptly
»iiu«ied nud paid, on application to

' J W.JT. fKTERttON, Agent
,)j|c« Main etreet, next door to M.Bank.
.eplft

tne Fire&Marine Insurance Uo. |
OP WHEELING.

INCORPORATED.^ IHI-

(HAKES RISKS AT THE LOWEST RATES ON
I Ballding* of all kinds, Steamboat*. Furnitureand
iurchaodUe, anil against $11 dangers attending the
transportation of floods on rivers, seas, takee,'canals
ad railroad*. ......

B W. Hamuio, SotfyN Bmi Cunu, Pros*
DIRECTORS.

0 Acbeeon John Donlon, Rob*t Morrison
R.Crangle, B.Brady, Bam'lOtt.

a"rAl-pliMUuMlS-InanranM will be promptly at-1
ialed to by the President and Secretary.
J«o28, '63

FRANLKIN MTRANCE COMP'Y
OF WHBELINQ, VA.

CAPITAL - - $150,000. |
DIRECTORS i

John Raid, John R. Hitler, Goo. K. Wheat,,
Geo. Mendel, John Zeockler, 8am' McClellah,
0. W.Frantheim, Jaa. N. Vance, Alex. Laughlin.

COMPANY havlug been dnly organised, are
prepared to take risk* at lair rale* on bulldings

of all kindrf, merchandise, manufacturing establish¬
ment®, farnitare, steamboats and cargoes on the
Wtttsrn rivers and lakes, and also on the lives ot
i*r*ooM for a term of years. This Company offers
inferior inducements to farmers, whereby they can

beio«ured for three years at reduced rates. This be-
in^ a home institution, composed of some ninety-lbnr
«t.xkholders, most of whom are among our best bu-
iiKCM men, recommends itself to the favorable con¬

sideration of the insuring public, and solicits their
patronage.
Applications for insurance will be promptly at¬

tested to by the Secretary.
Office, No. 1 McLure House, being the same for-

fcbrlj occupied bj Adams Express Company.
N. a ARTHUR, 8ecr»t*ry.

JOnN RKID, Prcsldont.
ilAM'L MoCLKLLAN, Vloe-Prosident.

N.O ARTHUR (Agent for paying Pensions. Offlco,
So. 1, McLuro House, being the same office formerly |occupied bj Adams Express Company.' I *prl

^ETISr^
Insurance Company
HABTPOBD, CJT.
ASSETS JULY 1. ISO!*.

Market Value.
CASH AND TREASURY NOTES, on
Uod and deposited on call, and In .

Agents' bands, . $281,887 86 |
BANS STOOKBin New York, Hartford.
Borton, St. Louis, Philadelphia, and
other places 964,46*00

UNITED STATES and STATE STOCKS,
Ks» York, Ohio, Kentucky, Tennee-
.ee, Missouri Michigan, Indiana 886,411 88

CITY BONDS, Hartford, Rochester,
Brooklyn, Jersey Oity, New York... 296,040 00
haii-kuad STOCKS, Hartford and
New Harm,'Boston and Worcester,
Oonn. Klver., .- 191'iiS SSUORtOAOE UO.NDS - 188,200 00
UAL ESTATE; Oulocumbered 87.803 IS

ToUl Assets.. ...$2,488,138 IB

LOSSES PAID.IlPWARD Of
»1S,OOO.OOO.

rue great public serr'oe, promptness and rellabUl-1
t) of tbls well-tried a> d sterling Oompaay, reoom-
«d It to preference > tth ^»eiI
Blrard Fire& Marine Ins. Co. |

PHILADELPHIA.
ZmaM 804,UB N:0~iaTHfRff?t.M .

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF PITT8B0R0H, PA.

Cuitu .$300,000
DIRECTORS l

'.Voejtiy, Jr. Jaoob Painter, Robert Patrick,
Wj Patterson, Henry Sproul, Henry Oorwig,
Aler.Negley, Jas. H. Hopkins, J.O. Lappe,
C" A. Oolton, A.J.Jones, A. A.Carrier,

J. Orier Sproul.
N. VOEOTLY, Jr., Prosit.

1.ama SPROUL, 8ec-y.
I'llBsboveOompany baring appointed tbeunder-
1 >l*aed their Agent for Wheeling, and vicinity,
*^ld respectfullysolicit the patronageofthe public.I^ lCompanles are well known tobenrst class offlcee.
Tikes risks at the lowest rates on buildings of all

'.ale. Steamboats, Furniture, Merchandise, and
mitt all tbo perils or the Rhrers and Seas.

All losses promptlyadjusted.
N. 0. ARTHUR, Agt.

«pl Office No. 1 M'Lure House.

OXTIZ^HUSrS*

Sis. Marine & Life Ins'nce Co.
OF WHEKLING, VA.

D1&KOTOR8 «

Urt, l. H. Delaplaln, Michael ReUly,
^fWger, B.M. Norton, Thos. 8w*ner,^B-Caldwell, J. C. Harbour, And^P. ^foods.
W*TWs Company lit owned aaid -^wbisged >by

JJ»7 of our most wealthy, and Influential Mer-
Their oflleehas lately beea remorod to No.

JfcHxre House Building, end is fully orgftufodSj!r*p4r*1 moq Trame aad Brick
Manufkctarin* ^tabltehm«Bt% BWcka oi

HoosehokT Furniture, *cn Ac. On
JJJU8teamboats, Barges, Platboats, and their

«pon the Western rivers;and on Steamships,r**W«aad Sailing Vessels, and their cargoes,jjo thMak^ also on Uvea, at reasonablylow rate*** MWamodating terms.
W w on 1^ S. DKLAPLAIN, Prert.
r*;MWYER,S«(Vr.

ales, Harness,Trunks &c
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

J No. 181 Main Street, cornerwiii eontinue to keep on hand alarteand I
jywutortment of all artlcleein his Une,oawfandOentlemen's Saddles, WtBM* On

Valine, Carpet Bags,Batchels,Col *

^J?^dwspec^Sly eaUattmition to my stock,and Ifcjynnq attention and praoptaees, to nurit

^.°f pro I
M 131, Main Btrae

BUSINESS 1ARDS.
HEIfHY O. FXjBSHEB,

ATTORNMY AT LAW
Offloe, Q«WI

WBKKLINQ, VA,
Will practloa In the aeTeral Gonrta of Virginia.

Prompt attention will be glran to the Collection of
Claim*. aprl6-tf

'

?LTRSD OALDWBLL. OBOBOB B. BOTD.

CALDWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law,

{
No. 1» H>la Street,

Janl-tf
*

PP 8TAIE8.
T. H. LOGAN &. CO.

I
rTAVM removedto their NKW WARBROOM3, No
XX 47 Main Street, and No. 8 Quiacy Street.
t3KF~Main Street Entrance, next door to Baker

Hopkins. Qnincy Street entrance near the Bait.
R. R. Depot, and wharf.
DRUGS. ^ PAINTS, OILS,
MEDIC1NEB. VARFI8HE8, BRUSHES,
WINDOW G1U8&P1RFUMERIB8, WHITELEAE

PATENT MEDICINES, *0.
Offeredio the trade, in city andoonntrv,at lowprice i

mud ottho best qualify. Cash anaprompt
customers are invited to sail. apl/89

HBMBT X.U»T. BOB'* M0BUB0B.
JOBttLIST. B. DAVBIfPOBT.

LIST, MORRISON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers

AND
PBODTJCE DEALERS,

SOS. 78 AMD 80 MAIN STJOKKX,
WHEELING, VA.

apr28 .

JAS. M. DILLON,
No. 100 Market Street.

WHKKLING, YA.
PLUMBER AND GAS PITTEB,

AWD
BRASS FOUNDRY.

TVEALER IN WROUGHT IRON. GALVANIZED,
XJ and all sixes of Lead Plpos,'8neet Lead, Brass
Oopks and Valves, 8team Whistles, Steam and Water
Gnagqs, Lift and Force Pomps, Links, Hose, Antifrio-
iou Metal. IIrancor Tin; Zinc, Antimony, Cruclbels,
inlviiuized Lightning Rods, Insulators and Points.
V <ENT FOR THE MENEELY BELLS. Aqueduct
Pipur constantly on hand*
Ou«h paid for Copper, Brass and Lead.
QCtlO

Or. X., CBANMEfi,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UNirED 8TATES COMMISSIONER, Commis¬
sioner for the Circuit Court, ot Ohio County to

state and settle Executors' and Administrators' ac¬

counts, also Commissioner for the 8tate of Ohio.
OrrioB.N. E. corner ofFourth and Monroe streets'

.up stairs.. aug!4 Cm

METCALF & BURT,
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS,

And Wholesale Dealers In

BAR IRON, 8HEBT IRON, NAILS,NAIL RODS,
Steel Springs, Axles, Window Glass, Wine Bot¬

tle^ Demijohns, Flasks, Wooden Ware, Wrapping
Paper, Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Ac.

Orders for articles not in our line will be fur¬
nished and forwarded without delaj at the lowest
cash rates. Janft
CLARK L. ZAZfJ S. V. MILLXB

O. L. ZANE & CO.
Importer *nd Dealers in Fvrtign et Domestic

Wines and Liqnors,
Manufacturers of

Pure Catawba Wines.
Qgihot Stbbbt, bbtwbbb Main k Marks* 8*3. 11

WHEELING, YA
T7"EEP constantly on hand Brandies, Sootch and
iV Irish Whiskies, Jamaica, Rums and Oordiabf
OholctyOld Rye and Bourbon Whiskies. iep27.ly

Th.a Citizen's Deposit Bank
OK WHEELING.

Bank open from o o'clock a. m., until 8
P. M. Discount days.Thursdays at 10 A. M.
fMoneyreceived on transient deposit.

In orest paid oh special deposits.
Collections made and proceeds promptly re-

DIRECTORS:
N. 0. Arthur, J. N. Vance,
Jacob Hornbrook, G. W. Franzheim,
Wm. Boabey, J. K. Botsfor
Geo. K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox,

Samnol Harper.
J. R. Millxr,Cashier. Gso. K. Wheat, Pres't.

deo8I-ly
P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.

58 Main ^Street*
Wheeling, Va,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

NatlRod, Window Glass, MarylandLime,
Bar Iron, Printing Paper, Common Limf,
Nails, Wrap. Paper, Flour,
Sheet Iron, Plaster Paris, Shanghai Matches
Wire, Land Plaster, Salt,
Cast Steel Cement, Wooden Ware, Ac
Agents for Howb'h Improved Counter and Platforn

The HighestMarketPricepaidfor Bags, Flaxseed
Qinseng,Scrap Iron, JyI8

Hats & Caps.
S.N. PRATHER,

oro.#o MAIN STKKk .1

ALWAYS on hand a choice and varied stock of
HATS and CAPS for Mens' and Boys* wear.

Being desirous of establishing a permanent trade,
both in the city aud surrounding country, all thoee
who faror mo with their patronage can relj on be¬

ing supplied with the best goods at the lowest fig¬
ures.
Country Merchants are particularly requested to

call and examine my stock,
no*14 8. N. PRATHER.

The People's Bank.
/~\FFI0E No. 80 Main street, Wheeling, Va.
V_7 Money received on deposit. Interest paid on
special deposits.
Notes and bills discounted. Exchange bought and

sold. Collections at home or from abroad promptly
attended to.

J. 0. Harbour, Christian Hess.
J. T.Scott, John Yockler,
Sam1! J. Boyd. Richard Garter.

J. 0. HARBOUR, Pres't.
J. R. DICKEY, Cash'r. myO

"THE UNION,"
ARCH STBKET,

Between 3rd and 4th, Philadelphia.

THK UNDERSIGNED, turlnf renewed the 1mm
ofihe above popular Hotel for a MrlM ofyaare,

would reepectfully Mil the attention ot th. Treral-
lug Public to 1U central locality, either for biulnaM
°VL'eTaooee alU be entirely ranorated and re-tar-
BU,«L and kept In each a manner, aa to merit, aa

heratofor^a llb.r.1 ahara of pnblle patnmava.
With many thanka to former trlenda, and the trar-

allnc public, we treat we may h*T. th* plaeaare of
walUci upon them on ajaln TldUnj the olty.

Tmtth835u» s. 'wbbb * son.

t'. B. Wrrr'} roiMn

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
OJHa, Jfa<n-«t, briimttn Monm amd Union.

Moneyreceived on transient deposit

KAM'lj P« HltPlTH, Ti.ui at. laaie-'M.

S. P. gTT«t>ttttg&,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
m|sss1. fco*,,,,y mo"*7

.§-

'&?.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE I

NO ALCOHOLIC PREPARATIONS S

A PURE TONIC MKDICIKK11

DR. HOOFLAND'S
German Bitters!

PREPARED BY

XXEl. O. M- JACKSON,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

\WTILL effectual!j cure Liter Complaint, Dyi
YV pepsltt. Jaundice,' ChronicorNervous Debfllti.
DiMMee of the Kidneys, and all D'aeasaa arising
Drum a disordered Liver or 8tomach, tneli aa Con¬
stipation, Inward Piles, Follows ot Blood lo the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight In the Stomach,
Sour Bructatlona, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach,' Swimming-of the Head, Hurried
and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart.
Choking or suffbcatldg Sensations when in a lying
posture. Dimness of vision. Dote or Webs before the
Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head; Deficiency
of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin, and Byes,
Puin in the 8lde, Back. Chest, Limbs, Ac., Sudden
Flushes of Ileat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings or Evil, and great Depression of spirit.
And will positively present Yellow Fever, Bullous
Fever, Ac., Ac. They contain

NO ALCOHOL OB BAD WHISKY.

They will Cure the above DUecuee in Ninety-
nine cate* out of a Hundred I

induced by the extensive sale and universal
popularity of

Hoofland's German Bitters!
(PUHKLY VEGETABLE,)

Hosts of Ignorant Quacks and unscruputurerS, hare opened upon suffering humanity the
flood-gates ofNostrums in the shape ofpoor whisky,
vilely compounded with injurl us drugs and chris¬
tened Tonic*, Stomachics and Bitten.
Bewsre of the innnmetable array of Alcoholio

preparations in plethoric bottles, and hlgh-belllod
kegs, under the modest appellatlou of bitters, wbloh,
instead ofcuring,' only aggravate disease, and leave
the disappointed sufferer in despair.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Are not a new and untried article, but have stood
the test of fifteen years* trial by the American pub-
lie, and their reputation and sale are not rivalled by
any similar preparation.
The proprietors have, thousands of Letters from

the most eminent Clergymen, Lawyers, Physicians,
and Citlsens, testifying, ot theirown personal anowl*
edge, to the beneficial effects and medical virtues of
these Bitters,
DO YOUWANT SOMETHING TO STRENGTHEN

DO YOU WANT A GOOD APPETITEY
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR CONSTITU-

TION ?
DO YOU WANT TO ?KKL WILL? " >-

DO ¥00 WANT TO OUT BID OP NHRV0UBNK88?
DO YOO WANT KNBBOY t
DO YOU WA ST TO 8LKKP WELL!
DO YOU WANT A BRISK AND VIGOROUS FBBL-
] INOJ 1

Ifyou do, use

Hoofland's German Bitters!!

From J. Newton
clopedia of Rtliffiou*
Although not disposed to "favor"or recommend

Patent Medicines in general, through distrust of
their ingredients and effeots, I yet know of no suffi¬
cient reason, why a man may not testify to the benflt
be believes himself to have received from any simple
preparations, in the hope that he may thus contrib¬
ute to the benefit of others.
I do this the more readily in regard to Hoofland's

German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, of
th|s city, because I was prejudiced against them for
many years, under the impression that they were

chiefly an alcoholic mixture. I am Indebted to my
friend Bobert Shoemaker, Ksq., for tho removal Of
this prejudice bj proper testa and for enoourage-
ment to try them, when Buffering from great and
long continued debility. The use of three bottles
of theee Bitters, at the beginning of the present
year, was followed by evident relief, and testoration
to a degree of bodily and mental vigor which I had
not felt for six months before and had almost de¬
spaired of regulating. I therefore thank' God and
my friend for directing me to the use of them.

J. NEWTON BROWN.
Philadelphia, June 88,1861,

IMPORTANT 10 SOLDIERS!
Those having Friends in the Army!
We call the attention of all having relations or

friends In the army to thejact that "Hoofland's Ger*
man Bitters" will cure nlne-tenthaof the diseases
Induced by exposureand privations inoident tooamp
life. In the'lists, published felmost daKy in the

on the arrival of the sick, it will be
a very large proportion are suffering

from deblUty. Every case of: that: Itind can be
noti<

readily cured by Hoofland's German Bitters. Dis¬
eases resulting from disorders of the digestive organs
are speedily removed. We have no hesitation in
StatingAhat if thme Bitters were freely used among
our soldiers, hundreds of lives might be saved that
otherwise wouid.be Ibsfr.'v- " ^7T
We call particular attention to the following re¬

markable and well authenticated cure ofone of the
nation's heroes, whoee life, to use his own language,
Mbas been saved by the Bitters."

Philadelphia, Aug. 23d, 1803.
Messrs. Joicks A Kvxaa..Well, gentlemen, your

Hoofland's Gorman Bitters has saved my Ufe. There
is no mistake in this. It is vouched for by numbers
of my comrades, some of whose names are appended,
and who were cognisantpt-allihe circumstances of
my case. I am, and have been for the last four
years, a member of-Sherman's celebrated battery,
and umk'r the immediate command of Captain R. B.
Ajers. Through the exposure attendant upon my
arduous duties, I was attacked in November last
,wlth i " 1 « .-*.-

twodi
debility,. .I
was then removed from the WhiteMouse, and sent
.to this city on board the "State of Maine," from
'which I landed on the 88th ofJun Since that time
I have been about as low as any one could be and
still retain a spark ot vitality. For a week or more
I was scarcely able to swallow anything, and if I did
force a morsel down, it waa immeniately thrown up
again.

I could not even keep a glass of water on my
stomach. Life could not last under such circum¬
stances; and, accordingly, the physicians, who hare
b«.en working faithfully, though unsuccessfully, to
rescue me from the grasp of the dread Archer, frank¬
ly told me they could do no more for me, and advised
me to see a clergyman, and to make such disposition
ofmy limited funds as best sultedme. An acoaint-
ance who visited me at the hospital, Mr. Frederick
8telnbrown, of Sixth atreet, below Arch, adviaed me,
as a forlorn hope, to try your Bitters, and kindly
procured me a bottle. From the time 1 commenced
taking them the:gloomy shadow of death receded.

Mined ten pound., ¦041 feel "ngnlne or wing per
milted to relotu my wife and dangbtere, from whom
I bar© beirf nothing for^ght«n month.;for,g.n-
tlemon, I am . loyal Virginian, trom the 'Iclnltj of
Front Koyal. To jour invaluable Bitters I owe the

«minVofUfc whichhu taken the p
fear*.to . our Bitten will I owe the gloriool prtrl-
lege ofagain elasping to my bosom those who are the
d*"«.t10 m# ,n ufc- yn3 '"siio malonb.
We Jblljr concur In the truth of the above atate-

tnent. aa we bad dwpalred of seeing our comrade,
Mr. Melons, restored to health..
JOHN OUDDLBBAOK, lit New York..
OKORGB a. ACKLBY. Co. 0.11th Maine.
LKWIt) CHBVADl KB, 9Sd New Yprk.

* * Battery F.

.., .I New York.
NATUANIBL B. THOMAS, Oo. F. Mth Penn.
AND1RV J. KIMBALL, Co. A, 8d Vermont.
JOHN JENKINS, Oo. B, 104th feenn.
Be. that the elgnatareof "0. M. JACK80N" la on

the waA.ru of eaoh bottU.
BEWABB OF 00DNURFX1T8.

NO. oai AKOH STHRHT,
Principal Q/bt and Hamttfadorf,

JON Kg * KVANS,

[Suooaeeocs toC. M. Jackaon A Co,J

prioe Ti eta. per bottl., or «lx bottl* for W.0O.

SailfifnteUigtnttt
THUMB OF AOVKBTIIUO.

ViutiSolis Luna or Nokfuuu, (wgnont,)*
UmuiiiHuu.

On* D«y,-1 JJ ThnkWMtoU.. 60
U »l. ft OABXfSteriziS SS'Jim* Motttha,. 10 00

Bte Month*, It 00
Om Tor, *>00

T. The men would carry the elec-
peace men In the united Uon In Ohio neat Mouday
Btatoa would onM more with tit'l® dllBeuIfi. the
aaaert their manhood,aud pence men in the United
¦peak out aa they did be- HUtM wontd once more

dUaatcra asaert tbeir manhood, and
oat utter- apeak out aa they did be¬
lt la not lure the late diaaatera bad

Three Daya,..
Four Dayv 1 to I
Fire Saya,..._ 1 IS I
One Week, goo
Tiro Week*.... .... S 60 I
«»-8noiu Homes Doable the abore ratee.

*rr°"«r*
BtxdneM Card* not exceeding fiToliacs, fl£> pertmt.

x^spfs^&sssu^rzxzz-.zofauction aaiea and real eaUte.aeutln by them mux
bepaid for.at the uattal ratae.

7

«^-AdT»rtfcemontrnot Moomputled with wr tteu

SjSiSSS ,XU.^#dnntu *orbId,aad charged
*eeUn*i*a be charged In aO

.rf"l!l<t°*'.!i0U0*"0r '"".'ala, and annouoementa
of aermona, 60 eenta each. nonrll-'fts

Afraid of Their Prienda.
Nobody bettor understands the relatioos

of Northern Cppperbeadiim to |bo. rebel¬
lion than do the former faction. But while
they well know that the success of the
rebellion now chiefly reata upon the at¬

tempts to divide the loyal men qftbe North,
tbegare shrewd enough to kee£ that fact
fromi tbo knowledge of tbeir followers..
"In Vain is the net snead in the fight of
any bird." The trap moat be concealed
from the view of the game.
As abowiug bow the Vallandigham lead¬

en look upon this matter, we may itate
that the Cincinnati Enquirir and the Chi¬
cago Times refused to publish the well
known extract from the Richmond Enquir
er, which we give below, and wbich eac'b
of them, in oommon with all daily jour¬
nals, reo'eived by telegraph. The Cincin¬
nati Copperhead organ even went so far as

to change the extract from the shape io
which it appeared in the Richmond paper
to suit the interests of tbe Vallandigham
leader* in Ohio. Look at tbe original dis¬
patch and tbe Cincinnati Enquirer'» forge-
ry:
At it wot tOegra htd to At it tm fixed tm> intAe

Associated Press. Enquire*^
Richmond papers ofthe Richmond papers of the

?? VL J®"1. Md lMt- bare been reoeiv-
htrc. The Enquirer, In a ad.
leader beaded "Victory The Enquirer, In a lead-
in Georgia "aaya "Char- er beaded -QrartTlcE.
leaton and Ohattanooga in Georgia," aaya Charloa-
are the only poinU where ton and Chattanooga are
thf enemy preaent tbe tbe only points where tbe

lE?i.fF.y2*£S,»r a®h' 'u'm> Preaent the least

f^S jit.. l »PP*.»o»oflliht. They
and driven back on Naah- were defraud at Chatty

Mssyite; skrk! dr,"D^ #°

-UhHtUedWc^^Th'J K **¦ ValUudlsbant
P«ace nen In the United
State* would once more
assert thsir manhood,and
fort''the' UtV"dl; b*" "-fST.jS?*.»«
bad choked ont
ancas. But it L
ff'S'.ftl f*0® mm of choked their utterance,
the United Suttee that a It la not among the
''"'"J .' Chattanooga peace men of the Dnited
would moat tell upon the States that a r.ctory at
canaa. Ilere at home Ita Chattanooga would most
eflfcct would be the great- tell upon thecauaa. Hera

at borne Its effect will be
the greatest.

The truth is, tbe Enquirer dare not let
even tbe dupes who look at its columns
for mental pabulum know what part they
are made to play io tbe infamous scheme of
rebellion. While tbe Democrats of Obio
are deluded into the support of tbe Vallan¬
digham faction Id the belief that tbey are

supporting tbe Democracy of other days
and vindicating "free speech and free
press," Ac., tbe men who tbns Impose
upon tbem dare not let tbem learn that the
bogus Confederacy and its armed hordes
are kept together by tbe hope that North¬
ern Democrats will put such men as Val¬
landigham, Wood, Vorbees, Ac., in power
and compel tbe government to withdraw
what those mw pronounce our "iovading
armies," and thus remove tbe last obstacle
to tbe rebellion. They well know tbat it
will not answer to let aoy loyal Democrat
know.what all intelligent men do know
.tbat bnt for the aid it is expecting from
Northern Demoorats, the rebellion would
collapse within sixty days. This tbe rebel
leaders concede. What says Lieut. Maury,
tbe special emissary of JefT. Davis In Eng¬
land T Read tbe following from bis letter
io the London Timee, in wbieb be under¬
took to show tbat the rebel cause bad
"other agents" at work, in addition to tbe
armies which he confessed were rapidly
being overwhelmed with "reverses." lie
said:
"Other agents have to be called into play.

What are tbey? Let us inquire. Tbey are
divisions In tbe camp of the enemy, dis¬
sensions among the people of the North.
[.Tbere is already a peace party there. All
tbe embarrassments with which that party
can sorround Mr Lincoln, and all tbe dif¬
ficulties that it can throw in tbe way of
tbe war party or tbe North, operate di¬
rectly aa go much aid and comfort to tbe
Booth."

Does any Democrat need more to con¬

vince him that io voting tbe Vallandigham
ticket, he swells the strength of tbe "peace
parly" on which tbe rebel leaders now

confess tbeir chief reliance for breaking up
the Onion and establishing tbeir Confed¬
eracy? And understanding this, will any
loyal man deliberately become a parly to

so gross a crime against bis country? Will
tbe faet that tbe act is done in tbe name of
"Democracy," satisfy bis conscience to

justify bim in tbe eyes of tbe world and of
history? A* tbey value tbeir conutry and
it* institutions and their own fature good
name and that of their fttmilies, we warn

our isllow-eitixena against this great
wrong.
Tta law Itylaaf Baiwl WarSrC
The report from the New Orleans Era

that the rebels hare organised a gang of
Incendiaries to burn tbe steamer* aa the
Mississippi river, would have exoited little
attention and less belief, did not tbe facts

indioate lbs troth or it. It i( evident that
the rebels intend to do by treachery what
they are unable to do by a fair contest,
keep tbe Mississippi clear oi federal (team¬

en. The eteamer Ruth, burned a few milea
below Cairo, with ovor two millioni dollar*
in treasury notes on board, waa the firet
victim of this nefarious scheme. Soon
after four valuable steamers were burned
at St. Louis; then followed in quick sac*

cession the Memphis and St. Lonia steam¬
er Hope, the Champion at Memphis, a

boat worth $50,000, and tbe attempt to
burn the Cbo(eau at Columbns, Ky., wrf|h
was but partially successful. Tbe laat ex¬

ploits in this line, are the burning of tbe
Robert Campbell at Milliken'a Bend, last
week, Tuesday, with tbe losa of a number
of lives, and the steamers Chancellor, For- I
est Queen and Catahoula, at St. Louis on I
Sunday. Thus far extraordinary success I
seem* to have attended the villainous ef-1
Cart* of tbe rebels. They are faat making I
good their threat to clear every steamer I
from tbe Mississippi, by tbe torch of tbe I
incendiary. Our authorities have need to I
exercise extraordinary eare and vigilance; I
and if any of tbe villains engaged in this I
work can be caught, a long rope and a f
short shrift should be awarded them.. I
Shooting ha* discouraged tubstltnte de¬
sertion*, and banging . few would be . I
valuable mean* or intimidating the re¬

mainder of the steamboat incendiaries.
There can be but little doubt that the

rebel* intend to enlarge tbeir operation* I
in this line, and that they do no not pro- I
pose to confine their attention to steam* j
boats. Tbe rebel government sticks atl
nothing. It declaims loudly to tbe world I
about conducting the war in a civilized I
manner, and secretly uses the basestmeans
to accomplish tbe ends which it cannot I
effeot by a fair stand up fight. The dag-1
ger of the assassin and the torch of the I
incendiary seem to be regarded as legiti-
mate weapons if only used secretly. In all I
probability tbe recent fires at Boston, I
occurring in quiok succession at the I
works where iron clads were constructing I
for tbe government, were caused by rebel
instrumentality, and we shall not be snr I
prised to see tbe same thing attempted at I
other places where damage can be done to I
tbe government. We repeat our caution I
on tbis point to those who have tbe charge |
of government works. Extra and extreme I
vigilance is needed everywhere, and it will
well pay. We have no feara that tbe re¬

bels will be able to serionsly cripple our I
resources in this or any other way; but they I
can and will cause a good deal of annoy- I
ance and delay ir we do not nip their fine
schemes in tbe bud.
Kxeeatton or a Ccdaral Otteer at

ttlihaaoad.
Tbe Richmond papers btve accounts or I

tbe hanging or 8pencer Kellogg, on the I
25th ult., as a deserter acd spy. His real I
name was Spencer Kellogg Brown; be was I
a native or Brooklyn, N. Y., and went to I
Kansas some years ago with hi* father, I
who founded tbe town or Ossawatomie.
tie enlisted as a common sailor in tbe gun- 1
boat Essex at St. Louis, and soon became I
fourth master. He was captured near I
Port Hudson, and lent to Jackiou and]
thence to Richmond. Com. Porter denies I
positively tbe rebel statement* that he had I
enlisted in their service and deserted and I
became a spy, and gives no oredit to bis
alleged confession*. He wa* a brave and
gallant officer and hi* execution i* murder. I
Com. Porter say* that he bad been inarm¬
ed more tban once that tbe rebels were 1
determined to shoot any officer or the Es * J
sex that they sboold capture. Only a few I
days ago tbe secretary of war bad assured
the anxious father or Brown that hi* ion

was perfectly safe. The rebel account ot I
tbe execution is as follows :

"A short bnt impressive prayer waa of- I
fered by tbe minister, at tbe conclusion or
which the condemned man unaccompanied I
mounted the scaffold. In a few moment* I
Detective Capebart followed, and com¬
menced to adjust tbe rope over the nack of I
the criminal, in which he assisted, all the
while talking with tbe officer. On taking I
off bis bat to admit tbe noose over bis |
bead, be threw it ooe aide, and falling off
the scaffold, it struck a gentleman beneath,
when the prisoner turned qnickly, and
bowing, said: 'Excuse me, sir.' After
getting the rope on his neck arranged to I
bis satisfaction. Detective Capehart com- I
menced to pinion the arm* or tbe condemn- I
ed. to which be submitted composedly,
¦imply remarking: 'Aint this bard cap¬
tain !' His ankles were then tied together,
and hi* bat given to bim, wbicb be held
in bis band behind bim. Capehart tben I
shook hands and left bim. A negro next I
came on the scaffold with a ladder,!
and proceeded to fasten tbe rope
to tbe upper beam, tbe prisoner
meanwhile regarding him with the great- I
est composure. The rope being fastened,
tbe negro was in the act or coming down, I
when the prisoner, looking ap at the rope, I
remarked, 'this won't break my neck I I
'Tisn't more tban a root rail I Doctor, I
wish you wonld come up and arraage this I
thing 1 I don't want to have a botch job I
or it I' Tbe rope was tben re-arranged to I
bis satisfaction, and tbe doth cap placed I
over bis bead. Tbe condemned man tban |
bewed his beadand engaged a (aw seconds I
in prayer; at tbe ooncluaion of which ha I
raised himself, and standing perfectly ereot, I
prononnced in a dear voice, 'all ready.' I
At five minutes to 1 o'clock th« drop fUl, I
and tbe condemned man was lannced into I
eternity. He struggled violently for about I
a second, the rope awaying to and fro like I
the pendulum of a clock. He was left I
hanging thirty minutes, whan ha was entp
down aid pronounced dead by tbe atten-
dent physician, bi* neck having b4an I
broken in the fall. The .body was than I
placed in his coffin and lent to the bartal
ground. Kellogg was a man orrather pre-1
possessing appearance, about five feet eight I
or nine inches bigb, with sparkling light I
bine eyee, sandy bair and beard, and a slight
moastache. Hi* skin, froes bis long coo- I
finement.tome fifteen months.bad be-|

eoof u fairu a female'*. Be wore at the
time of bEs execution a dark blue coat aad
brass bottom, light bloa paota, a blue cbrck
abirt, and black wool bat. Ha waa appa¬
rent!/ about 83 years of age. The wretch
bad previously coofeeaed hi* guile, the
substance of which coofaaaion waa that be
bad hired bimaelf In the confederate engi¬
neer corpa at Ialaad Ko. 10, for the por-
poae of gaiaiag iaformation for tba benefit
of tbe federal government, and though at
laat detected, be died with tbe conviction
that be had furniahad more valuable iafor-
motlon, in tbe character of a spy, to that
government than any other ten men ia the
Uailad Stales service "

A Klvat af BtaartiarC
Tbe great adjectlre-bnrler, Beanre

gard, will hava to look to hla laorela. If
he I* not vary active, ona of hla eubordl-
nate officers will outstrip him in the "grand
style." Major Scholia ia tbe rival. Just
aee how be addrvaiee tbe owaera ef "labor*
an," urging them to aend their negroea to
work on tbe coast fortifioationa of 8ontb
Carolina:
"Have yon the aaaaa buoyant heart that

placed yoar State la the vaa of aeceaaioo,
endeavored to make ber the vaa gaard to
lodependeoce? Have yon done yoor dnty
to tboae who are now baring their breaata
ia the defeaae oryonr great gateway, wbilat
it baa been and ia now ia yoar power to
ehield them? Will yon alnmber on till
tragedy la enacted ia yoor very threshhold,
to aroaae yon to a araae of that impending
daoger, which can oaly be averted by
etrennoua efforts? or will yoa await tbe
atigma of impreaameat with atabbora (acta
in bold relief, whilst your country calls to
you for aid, to wreath her banner in peace
and furl It under the cap of liberty, aad
render necessary a military force to awa¬
ken you to your duty to humanity and
your 8tate?"

If any man, after reading that laat aen-

teace, had a heart to keep one of bia ne¬

groea at home, ha must be a hopeless

Tbt as!* or U>* Plantattoo Blttera ia wttbeat pta-
eedaat lathehleteryofthowocid. Tbara la no aecret
la tba matter. They an at oaae the aaeat apeedy,
atrengtbeuing health reetorer < Tar dlacovarod. It

reqairee beta eiagietrial toaadetstaad thia. Their

parity can alwaye be railed apea. They aee con*

peeed at tbe celebrated OaHeeya Bark, Oaacarilla
Bark, Daadelion, Chemomlle newan, Lavender
Flowera, W.ulergroea, Anlae, CUver-bade, Orange-
peel, Snake-root, Gateway, CorUadar, Burdock,

8.T.1880.X. fto.
They are eepedally maianiltd to eteegyaiea,

public etnekja, aad peraoaa af literary hahlu aad
aedeatary Ufa, who require free dlgeatlon, a reliah
for food, aad dear meetal feealtieo.

Delicate femalee aad weak peeaoaaare certain to
Sad la three Bitten what they ben ee long laakat
tor.
They portly, atraagthea aad lavlgorate.
Th.y Lf ¦»! e kakby appetite.
They are sa aatldota U change el watae aad diet.

They etraagthea tbeajatem aad eallrea tbe alel
They prevent .' and intermittent fevera.
n»ey purify the breath and acidity at the atomtch.
They care Pyyepela aad Ooaetipelloa.
They care Diarrhea, Ohotaea aad Pilar Morbaa.
They eareUveeComplaintaad Beraoaa Headache.
They are tbe beet Bitter* la tbe world. They

tare'e great reetorer.

Tba following atariling aad empLatic etetamente
can be eeea at oar ofltoe.

Letter of Iter. K. V. Caaaa, Ckaplala at the ISTIh
New-York Renment:

Seam louaOian, March 4th, Utt|
Owing to tba great expoeare and terrible decom-

poelUoa altar the battle at Anlletaia, 1 waa atteely
proetrated aad eery etck. My atnmach weald net

retain madidae. Aa article called Plaatatlon Bit-
tare, prepared by Dr. Drake, of Mew-Yoak, waa pr»-
ecribed to gtvo aae etreagtb aad aa appetite. To ay
great eelpetee they gare me Immediate rallel. Two
bottlce elmoet allowed aa to Jola my ragimaot.
e e e e I bare einee eeea then need ia aiaay
caaee, and an free to aay, for hospital or private
purpoeee I know of nothing like tkea.

Bar. B. P. Oaaas, Cbeptaia.
Utter from the Kev. B. k. Otua, St. OlalraeUle,

Pa.i
UMTUtan:.Toe ware kiad eaoagh en a former

occeeloa to eeotl me a half doaaa bottlee or Planta¬
tion Bittere for $$ *0. My wife having derived en

mach baaeflt from tbe aae eg taere Bittere, I dee
her to conUnao them, and yoa will plaaee eeod aa

aU bottlee more for tbe money encl.eeit.
I aa^ v.ry treljr. yoara,

K. B. Otua, Paetor 6er. Bef. Cborcb

gouusae* lloMa. SaveanrvaanaeT'a (mo, I
Ct5ctaarTl.Oaio, Jan. 1Mb, IMS f

eeeeeeeee
I have g.vea yoar Plaatatloa Bittare to haadrade

atear noble eotdieeo wbe atep bare, more ee lese dle-

lona aad gratifying.
Bach a preparation ae thia ia "I heartily wiafc ia

every femily, la every hoajrtUl, aad at head aa

every battle flald.
Q. W. Ajuaxws, Superintendent.

Dr. W. A. CaiLoe, Sargeoa of tba Teeth Vermont
Begtmeat, wrltea:-"! wlak every eoIdler bad a bot¬
tle of Plantatioo Blttara. They are tba aaoet elec¬

tive, perfect, aad harmlaaa tonic I ever need."

Wttuan'a Bona, I
WaaamoToa.D. <X.May Md, US*. I

annum:.We require another enpply of yoar
Plantation Blttera, tbe popalarlty af which dally
lacraaaae with the gaeete efoar heaeai

Urate, Caanwici A O0L

Beearetbet every bottle bean tba htdmOetf
oar aigaantre on a eteal plate label, with oar private
atamp over the cork.

P. it. DRAKE * CO.
a* BROADWAT, m. T

BoM fej an myxlrtli

UNION
Wholesale sad Befall,

BEDSTEAD AND BOX FACTOBY
F. PHILLIPS,

A WRITING SCHOOL

Conntlng-Honse Calealatlons

Pianos, Pianos, Piano*

WH. KITABE & CO., Bmltimore,
. Am stock of

ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,
wl«> richly erred win Ba.mi wlillmwrwl
lip, pedaland wndr oiln), la-niM griuul KtlM
urintnBK lliti, Bgnfft Tnbb.
11mm Inatrnmente contaic Mn nlubU lai

l»um«if aadareanqneatlonahlftbeBpo'« P1m»
mrbmiUtattedt;.
ttnty instrument hU X miVUmy prtoea

udnnoMtrlMyaa.
.IBS8B t. MKLLOR.

fMWMala et.Wli.ttag.

¦OBGMTOWI, Wast V«.,
IIrILL continue to pmaecala 1STALIO and otherVi nmuK OiAlMS.ee ntll aa OLAIHU tor
BOUNTY HON BY, BullNTT LASD. BACK HA I,
.ad for HOUIS and other PROFKkTT Mil lb*
M1UTABY CKKV10B of the United nato. Aleu
will iln prompt attention la COLLKCTlSfl CEK-
TIFIKD AOOUDKTS tur Haalioic. Ae.
tnrtlt to my npvWtt* end ka««l|r*M (be

variooe PKN8ION, BOCMTT 1.111 B WKTT LAHD

OESTERLING, HENDERSON k CO.

Manufacturers of Flint Glass,

BUTTERFIELD S

FUSTY ALE HOUSE

CONHELLY, COOK St CO.
Wheeling Petroleum Works
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